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(Alta recitativo)

One night in sleep the Kaiser thought The whole world he could
On women then and children too, The Hun waged war on

Slower

rule And when he woke he started in To plan the poor old fool His spies he sent On
seas Then did we try to reason why Such horrors sure must cease But German ways In.

mis-chief bent in all lands to prepare The fate-ful day with out de-lay When
our days are treach-rous and un-fair They keep no word that Ger-man horde And

he could spring his snare He found a chance to hit at France thru Russian faith to Serb His
treat-ies they just tear So Uncle Sam quick told them straight "Well join the oth-ers too" And

rob-ber bands in Bel-gian lands The worlds peace did dis-turb The Bel-gian braves The Brit-ish Tars The
now were in we're bound to win Well see the darn'thing thru The Bel-gian braves The Brit-ish Tars The
mighty French Creusot soon proved to Bill a bitter pill he could not beat the lot
he-roses of great France Brave It-aly they soon will see Amer-i-ca ad-ance

CHORUS (with Spirit)

All to-gether! Ev'ry mother's son All to-gether! We're out to beat the Hun
All to-gether! We'll stick to see it thru We won't give in un-

-til we win and 'Win we must' say you All to-gether! We'll make them rue the
day All to-gether! We'll make the Ger-mans pay Yes All to-gether!

We'll stand to-gether We're right we'll fight with all our might for Lib-er-ty
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SOAP IS MADE FROM FAT. SO DON'T WASTE SOAP, FOR GERMANY HAS GOT TO BE CLEANED UP.